1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

In 1938, the Malignant Triton Tumor (MTT) was first explained by Mason. But, the credit for the introduction of the term 'malignant triton tumor' was credited to Woodruff in 1973 \[[@bib0005]\]. Malignant triton tumor (MTT) is extremely rare subset of malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor (MPNST) which accounts for \<10% of all MPNST, it commonly occurs in young population and 50--70% among those are with Neurofibromatosis Type 1 (NF1) disease \[[@bib0010],[@bib0015]\]. Sporadic cases 20--30% has been reported in older age group without NF1. The tumors arising from a peripheral nerve or pre exiting nerve sheath tumor such as neurofibroma are all classified by WHO as MPNST \[[@bib0020]\]. This case series has been reported according to surgical case series criteria \[[@bib0025]\].

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

2.1. Case 1 {#sec0015}
-----------

A 24 years old man, nonsmoker presents with history of cough and shortness of breath progressively worsening since last six months. There was no history of weight loss or appetite. Routine blood investigations including tumor markers were normal. Computed tomographic scan of chest showed a large anterior mediastinal mass. True cut biopsy revealed malignant triton tumor. Tumor was excised through median sternotomy and post-operative recovery was uneventful. Postoperative Cisplatin 20 mg/m^2^ and Taxanes 135 mg/m^2^ based adjuvant chemotherapy was given. The patient declined adjuvant radiotherapy. He was followed up in outpatient with serial CT scan of thorax and remained disease free for 16 months then he developed local recurrence ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}(A--C)).Fig. 1(A) Preoperative CT Scan of thorax showing anterior mediastinal mass (B) Resected specimen (C) Postoperative CT scan of thorax.Fig. 1

Local recurrence was managed with second line 3 cycles of Doxorubicin 80 mg/m^2^ and Ifosfamide 1.2 g/m^2^. Currently being followed up in the outpatient clinic.

2.2. Case 2 {#sec0020}
-----------

A 30 years old man, nonsmoker presented with history of chest tightness and feeling pressure while kneeling down since last 3 months, otherwise fit and healthy. His routine hematological investigations including tumor markers were within normal range. A CT scan of thorax revealed a large mass in the right posterior mediastinum. CT guided biopsy showed malignant triton tumor. Tumor was excised through the right posterolateral thoracotomy and post-operative recovery was uneventful. Postoperative Cisplatin 20 mg/m^2^ and Taxanes 135 mg/m^2^ based adjuvant chemotherapy and radiotherapy 52 Gy, was given. He was followed up in outpatient with serial CT scan of thorax, remained disease free for 24 months then he developed local recurrence ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}(A--C)).Fig. 2(A) Preoperative CT Scan of thorax showing anterior mediastinal mass (B) Resected specimen (C) Postoperative CT scan of thorax.Fig. 2

Local recurrence was managed with second line 3 cycles of Doxorubicin 80 mg/m^2^ and Ifosfamide 1.2 g/m^2^.

Currently being followed up in the outpatient clinic.

2.3. Case 3 {#sec0025}
-----------

A man aged 28 years presented with chest pain and difficulty in breathing since last five months, there was no history of cough fever or night sweats. Clinical examination was unremarkable. His routine hematological tests including tumor markers were within normal range, testicular ultrasound was normal. CT scan of thorax revealed a mass in the anterior mediastinum. CT guided biopsy revealed a malignant triton tumor. Tumor was excised through the median sternotomy. Cisplatin 20 mg/m^2^ and Taxanes 135 mg/m^2^ based adjuvant chemotherapy and radiotherapy 52 Gy, was given. He was followed up in outpatient with serial CT scan of thorax and remained disease free for 17 months then he developed pulmonary metastasis which were resected and histopathology and immune stains confirmed malignant triton tumor ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}(A--C)).Fig. 3(A) Preoperative CT Scan of thorax showing posterior mediastinal mass (B) Resected specimen (C) Postoperative CT scan of thorax.Fig. 3

Pulmonary metastasectomy was performed, the histopathology was consistent with the malignant triton tumor. The patient died six months later.

3. Discussion {#sec0030}
=============

Malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors (MPNST) are uncommon sarcomatous tumors that are believed to be derived from Schwann cell or neighboring cells with perineurial differentiation \[[@bib0030]\]. The incidence of the tumor is rated at one per 100,000, with about 50% of cases occurring in patients with neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) \[[@bib0035]\]. The common targets of MPNST are trunk, head and extremities. However, MPNST can affect many other areas of the body. In rare cases, it has also been reported to occur in the buttock, viscera, retro peritoneum and mediastinum area \[[@bib0040]\]. A rare and aggressive subgroup of MPNST is known as malignant triton tumor (MTT) which is notable for exhibiting rhabdomyosarcomatous differentiation. The sign of skeletal muscle differentiation can be observed in positive immunohistochemical staining for desmin and myogenin \[[@bib0045]\]. Many studies have shown that MTT comprises 10% of all Malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors. Despite that it does not react to chemotherapy and radiation, it is plausible to prolong the life of patients with MTT through the use of surgical resection coupled with adjuvant chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Patients' 5-year-survival rate is reported to be 14% only \[[@bib0050]\].

The head, neck and trunk regions are the common targets of MTT. About 20% of MTT cases are reported to be in the head and neck area, 32% of cases are spotted in the trunk region, and 24% of cases are reported to arise in the extremities. MTT is rarely reported in mediastinum, lung and heart (\<10%) \[[@bib0055]\]. To the best of our knowledge, only few cases of MTT in the mediastinum have been reported in English literature, including, four were reported in the anterior mediastinum, three in the posterior mediastinum, one in the middle mediastinum and one between the ascending aorta and the main pulmonary artery. Most of the patients were young adults. They have been treated with palliative surgery/radical surgery +/− adjuvant therapy. The prognosis varied from a 3 month overall survival time to being alive at a 53 month follow-up period. There are two major forms in which MTT can develop; It can either be sporadic or in involvement with NF-1. Between the two forms, the form with association with NF-1 is reported more often compared to the first type. Males are often diagnosed with the NF-1 type of MTT particularly in the younger age group. Females belonging to the older age groups are reported to commonly display the sporadic forms. The progress of the tumor happens following a prolonged latent period of 10--20 years. As per our knowledge only twelve such cases have been reported in the medical literature ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095], [@bib0100], [@bib0105], [@bib0110]\].Table 1To date Cases of Mediastinal Malignant Triton Tumor Reported In English Medical Literature.Table 1Case/year referenceGender Age yearNF1LocationTreatmentRecurrenceFollow up1/1984/12F/31YESAnterior mediastinumPalliative surgery/radiotherapyYesOverall survival 3 months2/1984/13M/29YESPosterior mediastinumNo surgeryYesOverall survival 6 months3/1985/14F/70NOmediastinumPalliative surgeryyesAlive with disease 53 months4/1991/15M/39NOPosterior mediastinumPalliative surgery & chemo radiotherapyYesOverall survival 15 months5/1996/16F/17YESAnterior mediastinumPalliative surgery and radiotherapyYesOverall survival 7 months6/2002/17M/35YESMiddle mediastinumRadical surgeryNoAlive at 18 months7/2003/18M/22NOPosterior mediastinumRadical surgery and radiotherapyNoAlive at 98 months8/2003/19M/22NOmediastinumSurgery/radiation therapyYesSurvival not reported9/2006/20M/30NOAnterior mediastinumPalliative surgeryYesAlive at 12 monthsRadical surgery and chemotherapy10/2014/21M/42NOAnterior mediastinumChemoradiotherap/chines traditional medicationNOMore than one year11/2018/currentM/28YESAnterior mediastinumRadical surgeryYesOverall survival 15 months12/2018/currentM/32NOMiddle mediastinumRadical surgery/radiotherapyYesOverall survival 24 months13/2018/currentM/45NOPosterior mediastinumRadical surgery /radiotherapyyesOverall survival 28 months

Although the origin of triton tumor cells is not certain but based on presence of neural cells and Rhabdomyoblasts some authors hypothesize that two cell components are derived from less differentiated neural crest cells, which can potentially differentiate to mesodermal and ectodermal cells eventually leading to the development of skeletal and neuronal component.

CT and positron emission tomography scans are the imaging tools for the initial diagnosis. PET scan is useful to reveal the distant metastasis in addition to the detail of primary tumor. The final diagnosis is based on the histological and immunohistochemical findings.

The diagnosis of MPNST can be established on morphologic grounds as well as S-100 protein and leu-7 positivity (CD57). These tumors display focal S-100 protein positivity at an estimate of 50--90%. This suggests a nerve sheath derivation. However, Rhabdomyoblasts test positive for different types of immunostains namely myogenin, desmin and myo-D1 \[[@bib0115]\] ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Histopathology Report showed malignant Triton tumor features (A) Higher Magnification featuring several Rhabdomyoblasts with eosinophilic cytoplasm (H&Ex400) (B) Immunostains for desmin show several positive cytoplasmic staining of Rhabdomyoblasts.(C) Immunostains for myogenin show positive nuclear staining of Rhabdomyoblasts.Fig. 4

As established, MTT displays highly-aggressive behavior, thus, having poor prognosis. As a result, the 5-year survival rate of patients affected by the tumor is estimated to be about 14%. McConnell and Giacomantonio reported after reviewing the 124 cases of malignant triton tumor that the overall five years survival rate of 14% and median survival of 13 months and local recurrence rate was 50%.Conversely, patients afflicted with MPNSTs have a 5-year survival rate to range between 16% and 52% \[[@bib0120]\]. It has been reported that the local recurrence after the tumor resection is common. On the other hand, there have been no further reports of Lymphatic invasion and lymph node involvement in patients diagnosed with MTT. However, the chances of survival of patients have been gradually improved. Radical excision is the standard mode of treatment for the tumors, followed by high-dose radiotherapy. Recent developments in the treatment suggest that neodjuvant therapy and adjuvant chemotherapy can also yield positive results in eliminating micro metastasis. In order to test patients' responses to therapy, integrated positron emission tomography together with computed tomography have been utilized. There are certain factors that affect the prognosis of MTT such as location, grade, and completeness of surgical margins In particular cases such as when the head, neck and other extremities are affected, prognosis appears to be better \[[@bib0125]\]. On the other hand, prognosis is worse mediastinum and other affected regions \[[@bib0130]\]. Compared to one established sporadic forms, related literatures suggest that MTT in association with NF-1 displays worse prognosis \[[@bib0135]\].

In advanced or metastatic MPNST, outcomes are generally poor. Doxorubicin and ifosfamide are the most effective chemotherapeutic agents \[[@bib0140]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec0035}
=============

In conclusion we report three rare cases of mediastinal malignant triton tumor treated with radical surgical resection and post-operative radiotherapy, one patient developed lung metastasis, and two had late local recurrence. The malignant triton tumor is a lethal neoplasm which carries very poor prognosis particularly when they occur in the mediastinum because it's very difficult to obtain wider tumor free margin due to the nature of location site. In our opinion despite of radical resection with negative margins unexplained biological behavior of such tumor merits further research to achieve further advances regarding the treatment for better survival.
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